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Air Login lets you access any file on your Mac from your iOS device
Published on 03/13/13
Avatron's Air Login is a wireless remote login app for the mobile productivity you need to
get your work done brilliantly, fast, and in time. Air Login enables you to access all of
your files, apps and programs on your Mac from your iOS mobile device, wirelessly by
remote login. Need to adjust a real estate quote from the field but you left the doc on
your office Mac? With Air Login, you can access your spreadsheet at your desk from your
car, edit and get on with the presentation.
Portland, Oregon - Fore! Avatron's Air Login is a wireless remote login app for the mobile
productivity you need to get your work done brilliantly, fast, and in time for that round
of golf. Wow your clients by putting the power of Avatron Software's mobile productivity
app Air Login to work for you. Magically access all of your files on your Mac from your
iPad or iPhone to get your presentation edited and sent right there from your hands. And
still leave plenty of time for a noon tee-off!
Air Login enables you to access all of your files, apps and programs on your Mac from your
iOS mobile device - wirelessly by remote login. Imagine editing a Flash or Photoshop file
right there in your hand while sitting at the airport. Avatron apps are simple to
download, easy to use, and are potentially life-changing in their ability to help you
perform more efficiently in a mobile "office" and then spend more time doing what you
love.
Need to adjust a real estate quote from the field but you left the doc on your office Mac?
With Air Login, you can access your spreadsheet at your desk from your car, edit and get
on with the presentation. Check out Avatron CEO Dave Howell's video introduction to the
highly-anticipated Air Login.
Elegantly simple, Avatron Software's mobile productivity apps are designed to make you and
your work look good. If you're like so many of us who work from mobile offices like a car,
airport or hotel room, you're looking for the next latest and greatest apps to ease the
chaos. Avatron's mobile apps will bump up your productivity with amazingly little effort
by allowing you to increase your computer workspace and become more fully-functional
on-the-fly.
Avatron's highly-acclaimed productivity apps seamlessly solve the problem of accessing
information from one computer on another. With Avatron mobile apps at your fingertips,
you're bound to be working faster and more productively. Now, about that birdie ...
Device Requirements:
* iPhone 3GS, 4, 4S, iPhone 5, iPod touch and iPad
* Requires iOS 5.0 or later
* 28.8 MB
Pricing and Availability:
Air Login 1.0.2 is $1.99 USD (or equivalent amount in other currencies) and available
worldwide exclusively through the App Store in the Business category.
Avatron Software:
http://avatron.com
Air Login 1.0.2:
http://avatron.com/apps/air-login
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Purchase and Download:
https://itunes.apple.com/app/air-login/id465539198
Vimeo Video:
http://vimeo.com/56724037
Screenshot:
http://a29.phobos.apple.com/us/r1000/109/Purple/v4/f2/83/47/f28347a3-cceb-17e6-e2a0-b88f6
09eff97/mzl.mbfmckbk.480x480-75.jpg
App Icon:
http://a5.mzstatic.com/us/r1000/061/Purple/v4/cf/5f/dc/cf5fdc09-20cc-4709-b216-fb396972bc2d/
mzl.lybrltdz.175x175-75.jpg

Avatron(R) Software is a leading developer of productivity-enhancing mobile apps,
including Air Display, Air Sharing, Air Login, Print Sharing, and Air Dictate. Avatron's
Air Sharing file-sharing app was downloaded by more than 1 million users in its first two
weeks and raised the bar for mobile app design and quality. The company's Air Display app
turns an iPad into a wireless computer monitor with a touchscreen. Avatron was founded in
April 2008 by Dave Howell, a former Apple software engineering manager, and a team of
veteran Mac OS X programmers. The company is based in Portland, Oregon. Copyright (C)
2008-2013 Avatron Software. All Rights Reserved. All trademarks and registered trademarks
are the property of their respective owners.
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